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od forbid thanti sihould tory, save in lte Cross of our Lord Jcsus Christ ; hy whorn ilit world is Crutified Io nie, uuid 1 to
lthe worid.-St. Paul, Gai. i. 14.

23.-%Iouday-vigit St. Peter Diminiu, flisihop and,
Con fmuor.

'24.-Ttiecl.-y-St. Mathias, ApotIc.

20.-Tinredar--St. 'Margaiet of Cortona, Penitent.
.27.-Friav F<ast oftij Crocwn of Thorz,,.

NEWS FIIOM TIIE 01,D WORLD.
By the Carla which arrived on Tue3dny morn-
g, after'an unusuaiiy quick passage at this senson
the year, varinis itemns of important intelligence

ave been reveived.
Tlîc Corn Laws are irrcvocably doomed. There

iay be stili one short and fierce struggle ta avert
eir fate ; but it is sealed. No living man can tell
e consequences of lte rnighty change in the
nimercial policy of England. Potir Ireland is still
lte tlrocs of agany ; and for nearly the twentietlî
e since the Union site is partially înenaccd with
ercion Bulis and Special Commissions. A famine
supposed to be imminent, and diseuse ký alrcady
kingy frigiafui ravages amongst its helpless and
If.sterved victims. ].et us hope thaut an effçctual

cdy wili be applied before it is trio late, before
whole country shali be turned int one Lazar

se. The nomination of Ecclesiasties worthy to
ceeýd the late Bishop of Ossory lias taken place,
ording to the Concordat agraed to with the Irisht
urci by Pius VIII, in 1829. The Archbishop of
blin, and bis tyo Suffragans, Bishop Haly of

Kildarer and Bislmop kcnting, of Ferns, %Vent t0
Kilkennv to lte Election. The grentest number of
voteýs %vas given t0 the Very Rey. i)octor Walsh, P.
P. of Siieverue, near XVaterford, and for a frreat
îîumber ot'years.previousiy, President of the Dioce-
san Collecye nt Birchfield, ncar Kilkenny, and te
Rev. John O'ilanlon, the highly distinguished Pro-
fessor of *Ticoiogy in Maynooth Coliege.. Dr.
O'Ilanion is a native of (lie Diocess of Ossory, and
Dr. Walsh ivas born witlin a few miles of Water-
'ord, on the Kilkcnoy side of the Suir. Wc have
the pleasure of knowing both t hesd eminent Eccle-
siastics, and sure %ve are, no malter on witom the
choice o>f the lHoiy Sec xuay faîl, that either îviil Uc
an honour te lthe Mitre, and an invaluable pastor te
the widowed Churcit of Obsory. Some of the Irish
papers tait about the patriotism aad poliis of lte
respective candidates for the vacant mitre, as if these
werc some of tite essentiai qualificati4 ri for thc
bishopric, or as if there couid be found 'in'the cler-
cal ranits in lreland, of any order, a siru' îest or
bishop %vho is not in his heart ani soùVa ïeiiuine
Irishrnan, or wvho docs not ardently deiiïe the hep.
piness and prosperity, botha spiritual arad Femporai, of
lais native land. Dr. W,~alshi and Dr. O'tlnnlon are
botti genuine Irishmen in every sense' of the word.

The papers have furnaislied us with tie particuIais
of an investigation recenly held by Dr. Croliy, the
Primate of Ireland, in the case of the miîsunder-
standing which lias so long subsisted ,between Dr.

B1lake, the pious and lcarncd Bishop of Dromore,


